
that bi»«s^n«9^^^ Wt»^.untU

üumú nfwigi <o th« exammatiori, an<l
t&e isstiai^ of th© necessary certifi-

rtfuw- Bat. ¿<5rf£ej;

poinfc-^4^^we^rt off wit^out^^
time] 2SbK)järta£iBÄ^0tt^w-1^rátaytfH Oluhsri^^mliiViltfncand certify to tke Mttoia*U* found
"all right." And here is the-«ray the

th» lot ol two hundred bales of cot
ton, which laid in a pile far ont uponthe bluff, some hundreds of yardsdistant. Addressing himself to thc
roker, and, pointing toward the cot-

one of tho officers said :
WYO* say that is the cot-

tOJ|£/> tor& &jr?*ki i - .?! * v fiu jBroker-"Yes, that's the lot, out
there, about two hundred and fiftyyards to the left of another pile you
sea«hoe."' *

Officer--'AH right. You sayit oas

Broker-"Tea."
Qß^'yte&K <m* alongwith me to tho office, and you. shall

have your papers fixed up at once. "

And sure enough, -without further
"examination." tiae cerifícate WAS
given, thus aholring t$ra so far ns
any"TMS intflnigent exécution of the
provisions of the law is concei ted, it
might AS well have been done' three
days or a month helero, or a mile off,
as thoa and them. TBni.we leave the,
r^dflf tit drai-lEr*"iif^i ^"1*'"°*""? in

T transaction,
for oppressingcotton planters, and cotton mer¬

chants, too, we aye told, are goingforward, in New Orleans, on a grandscale. In aôàirion to the new and
fonderful invention, engendered

j the war, and to which weshall
refer further on, called "shoing," we
are informed that Gea. Herron, a

GovernmentJ®ent and ^'oolteotar^"
warehouse, for tho more safe and jconvenient storing of all "cotton which
may reach New Orina» without hav¬
ing prepaid the tax. All -privateand]public warehousesaratobe ransacked,all steamers are to be boarded on ar¬
rival, and any luckless cotton bales
found * without the fadfsf-gttsahle.'.fetas? tags," aro to be seized and
carried off to Gen.

^
Herron's ware¬

house, where the unconstitutional taxis to he collected, and the expense ofdouble oo-fr.missjons, double drayage,double storage, double weighing, and,mayhap, double "slicing," aie to be
tmgmWmm When the cotton of theplauter, and partícnlarly of th» small
farmer, the freedman included, luis
passed through the whole of this
grand, long-drawn-out process of
'scaling" or "fleecing," or call itwhatyon win, thereader may imaginohow much of tho proceeds <4 their
year's labor will be Left!
The new process ot "slicing," toWhich we have referred, may be de¬fined to be an exaggeration of the old,honest operation of "sampling." It* l£e SUS?!!?wuapling, developedand multiplied by the "war power*«--nay, by steam power. In aomoquar-£S ?"d J** the business of"ahmnjf has baan carried to suchperfection as to enable the cottonmeiobants and others to raise vervfine crops of cotton in their; .ware¬houses. The cotton is planted, cul¬tivated, gathered, baled and sent tomarket, by the use of a single labor¬saving implement, invented, duringtba war, (under the rula, of Butler,

under tb« new, stains ol«M^ga. ;j

[u^^^^BM would offer to

Safes*!*W*wÉâraaS* done withinthe pest twelvemonths, and have tho

body is indotted^io us, ihly nre noti¬
fied" not to pay us--we have no nse
for the money-have more now than
we köjöw wbat to do, wiQi- -all the
cracks and crevices about toe-bouse
are crammed full «of greenbacks-
debtors might Jaree i»pon na a tittle'
gold and ¿liver, as it won't '«apilef'by burying, but as our real eäfitte is
<arcnmscribed by very limited "meets
and bott laz aro don't want mach of
the glitte ing' staíff-tóút robin for
it. ^^tlió^Wnrà^Mn^ -farther,
we wid just say to tho pnhBe that the
Cleveland Banner in a fixed institn-

^ï^pe^^^a^Su^ the concern ia
rather one-horao, we would not ex«-
change it for one-half el the National
l&ajraln existence.
In tho future, wo promise our pa¬

trons to furnish them with, a readable
paper-conservative in sentiment-
ardent in the sujJJ>ort-of Andy John¬
son's administration-awarding to
those who differ with us, the sante
privilege we claim for ourselves.

Tho Bangor postmaster was on the
witness stand inn larceny case tho
other day. "Yon are the postmaster
of this city?''asked the County At-torne^^eSsnswe* was: ^am-or
was when I "started from the post

.i,
Old Newspapers for Sale,
T>Y tie hundred or thousand, stX> Marcha tSSStX OTBCE,'
WALLACE ft ¿REEN,

Attorneys al hw and Sofifitors ia Equity,
COLUMBIA, F.. C.

1-T'lOK second story, Law lianne. En-v/ trance from Court House yar«uWK. W ALLACE. Jnstn 8. 0BXEK.
Septa Imo

e. n. iTEXToN. a. w. KHAKU. ^ w. MELTON,

MELTON « SHAND,
Attorneys at Li» nm) Solicites ii Equity.

UNFONVILLE, 8. C.

OFFICE (for the present) in the base¬
ment of the Court Hor.so.

AOg 2< Smo

HANAHAIST & WARLEY,
Factors and Oonuiissioa Merchante,

Columbia lui.l Cliiii!. u((în, 8. C.

BoÜcÍ¿CUlA»Ígl/tlirilta ni l-l i uOT pl&CS >

their Mends. .. my lo 3mo
H. i>. HAINAH AN. FELIX WAHLE V.

Arrest the Murderer ! ! !

$500 REWARD!
AMOST DIABOLICAL MURDEH was

committed near the town of Chester,B. C., on the night of the 22d July, ISGfi,
upon the body of mv brother, ALF.XAN- |DER D. WALKER, two of thc murderers j(negroes) have been arrestad. Thu third,
a white man. known as BILL MORRIS,alias CHAS. DKREM, alias WYLIE MOR- jBIS, ia still at large, and is described as
lottawa: Tali, »pare-inado man ; grey eyes,nf a peculiar look; short, thick nose; low
forehead; round, loan face; somewhat
hump-shouldered; black hair, with a few
grey nairs; about thirty-seven vears old;weighs about 140 pounds; speaks slowly,and, when speaking, twists his mouth tothe right aide; heavy, dark beard; hasbeen wounded, aa wJdl as caa bo recol¬lected, in the right arm, near the elbow;with small and bony una; wore dai k coatand dark Unen panie. The above murdereris a notorious scoundrel, and has recently,in connection with a band of negroes, been.aft»gedm various other bloody outrage«.The above reward will bo paid for his
arrest, or for any information that will leadto his apprehension.

JOSHUA H. WALKER,Aug 22_S_Cheater, S. C.
_

Stallion John Horgan.
- THE Blooded Stallion, JOHN7^-^MORGAN. will stan.! the Fallf*#*f-t^season in Columbia, cominenciiu;11 ? ntl on the 15th inst., far $20 cash onfirst servios; or #30, if not paid bv tho 1stOctober. Groom's fee, $1.00 in advance.JOHN is a handsome dark-brow« horse;eight years old; fifteen bandstand twoinches Wgh; sired by "Sailor Boy," who

was bv "Jim Cropper,'* one of old SirArchy's best sons; his dam by "Whip,"out of a tine Morgan maro. He can trot amile in three minutes, but baa never beentrained; has the kindest disposition, andto very ¿ure. .-_A<y7 Imo

Cattery! Cutlery!'.At t)ut Sign of the (tolden Pout Lock .4FULL assortment of Table and PocketCUTLERY, SCISSORS. Ac, in storefor sale lo«-by JOHN C. DIAL.

AXE! ALE!
«)£) CASKS Jonngers A Ca's EDIN- !
jggH DUBQ1I. J. C. KEEPERS ACO.

Straw Critters! Straw Cutters!
Al the Sign of Vie ffolden Pad-j}uck.TUST received, a large variety of Straw»J and Stalk CUTTERS, and for sale lo«hy_jOlN C. DIAL.

Tito«. P. Walker,Magistrate and Coroner,Ofno» in P?>st Office Building, Colombia, i

LU hm ARI 'COMPANY
HAYE established*!"ïiraneb. offie* and

manufactory at Columbia, S. C.
Tho improved AUTOMATIC LEG AND

ABM manufactured by this company ar«
nnsnrpasBod by any in the worhl...
Oar workmen ar« practical artmetal left-

ami arm raakers-three of them wearing
logs of their own manufacture.
Oar faciUtiea are unsurpassed. Our

work warranted ono year. Can and ox-
amine our specimens, or address

DANNELLY, ÄABSBALL & CO.,
SeqgerV Building, Colombia, S. C.

Offices -Madison, Ga,, Nashville. Tens.,
GjsjjgsVjg» jj*j C May 37 Gmo

Grain Cradles, Grain Fans, &c.
Ai the fiújn of th« Châtie» Pad-Look,

er A FULLsapplv of G liAIM CRADLES,J\. Grain Fsa», Sortka Blades, Scythe
Stones, Van Wire, laddies, &c, in store
and for sole low for cash.
May âft JOH» C. PIAL.

aims, PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,

muaition !

ANEW and complete ««sortaient just
received.

AISO,
Au elegant assortment of FISHING

TACKLE-Rods, Reels, Bob«, Hook»,
Lim*, Ac. At LOW PRICES.

P. W. KRAFT,
'Washington street, opposite old Jail.
N. B.-Manufacturing and rcpuirh:;;sabstantially and no»tlx- oxacaUuI.
Mayas ly

Charleston Advertisements.
For Palatka,

fernandina, Jacksonville
j And all the Landings on the St.

John's River.
THE SPLENDID STEAMXH ll*

V.I^A- ..

fi,ooo TONS pTTRTiinsr,)
CAPTAIN L.OCTS 31. («lÄSTTER,

WILL «ail lunn Adger'a Wharf, Charleó-1
ton, S. C., for thc above places,every SATURDAY, at :; o'clock p. m., until

further notice.
For freight or passage, apply on board,

or to office of the Agency, 11 Yanderhorat'a
Wharf. Charleston, S. C.

J. 1). AIKEN .V CO., Agent*.
Sept 18

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
PEOPLE'S STEAMSUIP COMPANY.

Pare Reduced to $25.

Leaving eacii Port every Alternate
Tliursday.

?TBA»¡SHIP KMILY ii. SOUDER,
CAPT. R. W. LOCKWOOD.
STEAMSHIP MONKKl.
CAPT. C. P. MAUSHMAN.

THESE RTTAMBHIPS, offering every jinducement to SHIPPERS and the jTRAVELING PUBLIC, having superioraoouminodatious for Passengers, with
table:) supplied by every luxury the New
York and Charleston markets can afford;and, for safety, speed and comfort, are un-rivalled mi tbo coast.

THE STEAMSHIP
MOMERA.

CAPTAIN C. P. MAOSUMAN.
WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC

WILVRF, on THURSDAY. September20, 1666, at - o'clock.
Liberal advance« made on consignment*Ut New York.
For Freight or Passage applv at the

Agents. WILLIS & CIÍISÓLM.
.**P* 13 North Ajlant ic Wharf. ¡

Charleston Hotel,
WIÏ1TK At MIXER, PllOPRIBTOlU.

THIS POPULAS and well knownHOTEL ha» been NEWLY FUR-?NISHED throughout by the presentproprietors, who have been sixteen years jconnected with tho establisbment.
II. WHITE, GEO. G. MIXER |CHAS. \. MUX.E«, Cashier. AUK (j

COHEN, HAKÖKEL & CO., jFactors tai fwnnsissioD Merrhants.
No. 46 East Bay, Charleston, 8. C.
JACOB OOH KM. C. F. IIANC&KI*. JOS. COHKX.XTTILL soil COTTON, RICE, TOBACCO,V? Naval Stores and all deseriptions otProduce or Merchandize. Will ship toNorthers and Foreign Porta, Ac. Willmake liberal advances on consignments forsale or shipment. Hay IS

«aeütatto fry paatfriag «to kit^-Wn* ,

'reSost'effieacy^to yoTOiR chiklren.-ubje«
M licraorH, or obstruction of tho gland». t

Ko More Poverty ^of the l&toi and Paie
'fofnptexitm!. ' .cit: A>-> {

Dr. Leras' *uö8|Ä;^^;;i i *
Tbi* Jiew ferruginous medicine contains

Ibo elementa of thc blood «ind boo««, «Car
iron in a liquid state. It is different from
¡Ul bit horto offered to 4h* public, is liquid,
colorless-and tastet-. ItspeediW
chlorosis, pains in the stomach, dinicrdt
digestion, dysmeuorrbcea, anemia,
The majority of the Academies of Medi¬

cine of Pads recommend tliQ i»ho«phate of
Iron to lathes ot delicate constitution suf¬
fering from anemia, and ali other persons
fatigued from ovur-amrtoty, nervous emo¬
tions, over-work, general debility and poor¬
ness of blood; never causes constipation. S

AO MOSE cblrsmipTiox.

Var ali diseases of the chest. This m di-
ciae is invaluable ; it is largely used at the
Brompton Hospital, ia London, ft» eon-
sumption, »nd generally approve^ by tue
leading men in England aaa Irance.

BETTER CÖPXfßA. '.
CMmauRs Vegetable Matice Trisec¬

tion and Capsules.
Where all other medicined have failed,

these preparations will always effect a cure.
Thean mauro rapid aid extraordinary core'
of Bevere recent and chronic cases of pri¬
vate disease. They arc used in the hospi¬
tals of .Paris by the celebrated Dr. Ricord,
and are found greatly superior to all hither¬
to known mineral remedies and Copaiba
aadCnhebs. The injection is ..*ed &_ re¬
cant, and capsules ut the mor«. chronic
eases. - /

Grimault's Brazilian Guaraná.
For immediate cure of nervous hoad'

aebe, uenralgia; vegetable snbstanee; en¬
tirely inoffensive, of brazilian origin.
Oenora! Depot-Di Paris, at GKIMAULT

ET COU 45 Hue RicheUeu: rn Kew Yoik, at
F« >UGRRA A VAN DEB KIEFT, 8t> North
William Btreet, OABLTEAU A CO., 88 and
95 Franklin street; Charleston, H. C., KING
Jb OASSDMÏY, and at ererv pood chemist's.
_Aajf_l2_
A Kew and Grand Epoch

MSBIGXI9S!
DR. MAOOIEL'S

PILLS ABED i
THESK wonderful medicines are now M.

familiar io the people that bat little
endorsement of their value as a physic
need 1M> mada. The PiQs of Dr. Maggie!contain wt mineral. They do not gripe,
and they do not enfeeble the system by ea-
treme pin-King. They arc universal in
CREATING A VIGOROUS APPETITE!

And correspondinjrly strengthen the diges-tion. They tone this liver, clear tho hoad
und steady thc nerves. To those who are
not familiar with thc use ot

DR. MAGQIEL'S PILLS
j As an anti-billions remsdjr, the follnwiug
extracts from varions letters will l>o, it pLoped, of sufficient importance tn justify
I he quoting of them hore:

wa \T PATIKXTS SAY OK

DR. MAOOIEL'S PILLS AND SALVE.
'^Cilfefeest filia for headache I over had."

j "My Uv: r works like an eugine, thanks
j to j our rills.'

"I am pleased to nay to you. Dr. Maggiel,that 1 would not be without a box of yourPills fur earing cte of morning nausea foi
the world."

'"You will find enclosed SI. Your Pills
are only 25 cents, butlcousiderjthem worth
to me SI."
"DKAÜ Docroa: My tongue had a fur on

it «very morning like the back of a cat.
Your Pula took it away.""I took half a pill and crushed it to pow¬der, and gave it tu jelly to my ¡.nie babe
for cholera morbus. The dear little petwas well in three hours after."

"I suppose it is hardly worth while to tell
you my burned foot has got well from the
usc of your Salve. Unclosed tine' 25 cents
for another box to keep in the house."
"Send me another box of Salve."
' 'Enclosed find 75 cents for two boxes of

your Maggiel's Pills and ooo of Salve."
"The most gentle, yet searching, medi¬

cine I ever swallowed."

MAGGIEL'S l'UAJi AND SALVE
Arc almost universal in their effects, ami a
cure can be almost alway.-* guaranteed.

FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,Nothing can be more prodnetive of cure
titan these PUN. Their almost magic in-
tlucucu is felt at once; and the usual con¬
comitants of this most distressing disease
are removed. These remedies sro made
from C>e purest

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS.
They will not barm the most delicate fe¬

male, and eau he given with good effict in
prescribed doses to the joungest babe.

FOR CUTANE0USDI8ORDRRS
And all eruptions ot the skin, thc Salve ts
most invaluable. It does not beal exter¬
nally alone, bat penetrates with the mo»t
searching effects to thu very root of the evil.

DR. MAOOIEL'S PILLS
TSVABMM.V errs:- Tar Forxownm MKRASKS:
Asthma, Headache,Bowel Complaints, Indigestion,
Coughs, Influenza.
Colds, inflammation.
Chest Diseases, Inward Weakness,
Costiveness, Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spirit-.Diarrhoea, Ringworm.
Dropsv, Rheumatism,Debility, I Salt Rheum,Fever ¿nd Ague, Scalds.
Skin Diseases. j

Each. Ho t Contain* 12 PUt*.
One PUL is u Dose.

Stories.-None genuine*without thc en¬
graved trade mark around each pot or l>ox,signed by DR. J. MAGGIEL, New York, to
counterfeit which is felony.«J-Sold by all respectable dealers in
medicines throughout the United States
and Canadas, at 23 rents per box or pot.FISHER 4 nEINlTSH. Columbia, S. C.
July 20_ _* ly
BALTJÄ0RE LAGER BEER.

Q/°a BBLS. by Express.éSVJ Aug 90:/OHN C. SEEGEBS A Ol).

"A^mmekïwinM)' whie^fïeight;,«mKh fr¿m>OMriWim sadr! iilaiàah,ia**T*bepaî<i «B-tfela »toi*..^^ SfaE^VOiST THOS. JETER.
Keptlg tetto- «IWiMMb gtB^
TEE GREAT SOOTHHOT
mm m nmm im \ i
THROUGH CHARLESTON !

Via South Csjolma Railroad and

^^^^^^^
TARE BETWEEN

COLUMBIA AMD HEW YORK

Reduced to $27.00!
WHICK includes MEALS asd STATE

ROOM on Steamers, ana Onnlbta
Fare throuebGaarleséon. .,. ~i»A.; .

. ?tnnnrrHtn leave Citarleaton EVERY
THURSDAY and SATURDAY.

tuf For farther information, apply at the
office of Ute Sooth Carolina Railroad Com¬
pany._. Sept IT
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
GEN L SUI'ERINTEND'TS OFFICE,

GOUTKBIA, Sept. 12, lâôô.

OH attd after MONDAY nest. 17Ui mst,,
the Paaeougttr. Train*, will mu ditly

(Sundays excepted) until further notice, as
follows:
Leave Columbia at.7.15 a. m.

" Ab»to» at... J

H Ncwbeirvafc...ULSA-K^
Arrive at Abbevilleat-. 3.13 p.m.

- .-
" at Anderdon at..5.10 "

f at Greville at....- 5.*U "

Leave GroeuviHoat. . .. ^A06a. m.
" Anderson at.. 4» ; J*" Aubavfflaat,..........m
" Newberrya^.^.w*^-,^*,»..m.Arrive at Alston afc..v. i -?

at Columbia af«..»«..êÂÊk^f,The bridge at Alston Mw -ao» -com¬
pleted, pfunseagen and freie lita wilt be
transported without delay. Thc expenseor freights, by the illili IIII WiiiiaMi of thc
wagons and beats, will be largely redneed.

Sept M J- B. T^aSAT^JUasa^fain.

t Via Richmond and Banvifl* RfA>; road, from Greensboro, N. C., via
Daitville and Richmond, Va., to
Washington, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia ana New York.

! mHE traveling public ar* informed thatX thlsRn*i«»owfohy OpenV by the oom-
pletiouof t he Chariots «nd South CaroU-
ua Railroad betwrtùnCoSi» ran Cliar-lotte, ter THROUGH TICKETS can be
Ímrchnsed at the vic^tei Omiw of the Citar-
otte and Sonth Carolina Railroad, at Ge-I lumoia. THOMAS DODAMEAD.

Sup, 1tientrend and Danvjtts R. R.
í General Surjerintendent'a Office,

CHARLOTTE A a. c. RAILROAD.
OouafA 8, C., August 31,186C.

ON and after SUNDAY, 2d September,THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS,
making elose connections, will l>e run over
this road an follows:
Leave Columbia at.... 7.50 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at.2.50 a. m.
Leave Charlotte at. 9.20 p.m.Arrive at Columbia at. 4.20 a. m.
Sept 1 JAS. ANDERSON, Pup't.

i Schedule over Sooth Carolina R R.
GENERAL WITTS OFFICE,

Cft.UiLXsTox, S. C., Attg. 29, 1SCC.

ON aud after SUNDAY, September 2, the
Passenger Trains of this road will rna

the following schedule:
ACGl'STA TKAIX.

Leave Charleston..5.Í» a. m.
Arrive at Angosta. .... | p. m.Lenve Augusta. .. .10.30 a. m.
An ive at Charley to a . 7 p. m.

COLUMBIA '-.U.Ü.V.
Leave Charleston. .10.50 a. m.
Arrive at Colnmtia. 7.40 p. m.
Leave Columbia. 1.30 a. m.
Arrive at Charleston. .. 1.30 p. m.
Sept 1 *H. T. PEAKE, < ien'l Snp't.
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHA yGE OF TIME!

ON und afUsr SUNDAY, June 10, ls«6,traine will-run aa follows:
Leave Charlotte at 11.15 p. m. and 1.30

a. m.
The 11.15 p. m. train make* quick con¬

nections with train* for the North at Ra¬
leigh, and is tho
QUICKEST AND MOST COM¬
FORTABLE ROUTE TO ALL
POINTS NORTH AND WEST
F ll O M COLUMBIA!!

SOT THROUGH TICKETS can be had afc
Charlotte to all the Northern cities.

E. WILKES,June'J Engineer and Super't.
South Carolina Railroad Company.

RECEIVING AND FORWRD'O DEPT.
CHABUDSTOX, June 25, 18G6.

f|"ViE South Carolina Railroad Company_L having re-established its Receivingand Forwarding Office, Merchandize and
Produce consigned to its Agent, from the
interior to Northern ports and from North¬
ern porta lo the interior, will bo cared for
and shipped to the point of destination.
Oonsigumeu** to be forwarded liv sa

must arways* bi accompanied T»y bills of
lading and lette*, of advice, with inst ruc
tiens to insure, if desired. *

JuaeSS E. N. FULLER, B. 4 F. Ag t
..» <.»*;.«?« *.ii.'.T *t» fa.-.

- Tffr-«! ***biV»-«
- ¿3 j ..*.i*v>- »j.»tb«*.*

uiMiuiuvira^ wi* uv.}
"F31POBTERS arid Jobbers of RIBBONS,X BONNET SILKS and SATINS, VEL¬
VET«, RUCHES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS,Straw Bonita, fadm* Hats, trimmed ano
nsitnmmedvHiiakcr Hoods, ^ ^(

-Vb. «87 oat* Lqfl&qfVas Baltimore St..
BALTt^öWC, ÄÄ, .- o» v j

Offer » stock unsurpassed iu tb« Baited
State* io variety and f*H|pmas»>w2»«^¿P^5^

JL' YAJBSS SHSETÜTGS, Narai Stores,**» et Marchandé
gcnôrauy, 66 J'carí Street, Xe» York...^«t^a«»*" toJM.Tromovery point inthe South fully protected by insurance aa

UM IE THO!
Bomo flrO'Hpft txctryi ^*otti* t^^^^j.

! The Saeon de- -Terre Cfc,'* Dorfe Arese»

Hártate» to roar clothing, and

"STANDS Liai A SfOEWALL'
?liais artiete is made from anatural pro-X duct, and kt in every aay aijporfor tothe ordinary Family Soaps. Besides itasuperior cleansing qualities, it softensj goods and brightens colora without injureto either* One pound cattai to onaand a
l naif of ordinary soap. A saving of 60 per

VX82YSTREET, MEfFYOKJL rf-
XL. B. STAFFORD, President.

j Joly 8 T ~". mwimo
SOOTHERS T34SX SOTES!

$0UTHEBN $E0*îBiTÎË$ JI Bought and sold on commission by
LAWRENCE BROTHEBS & ?0"

8 A fi K E R »,
NO. 10 WALL STREET. WEWYOUK
MONEY receivedàs* depositfrom bank«,bankers, mo: chan Us and other«. Or
dent in Cold. Government and other Seenrities executed at the regular Stock Ea-'

change bv a member of thc firm. Consignments of'Cotton solicited. April 8DBWITT C. LAU oasCK. JOS« IL C«CÏL.\ evues J. LAwaiatca. W». A. ILILBTILI>.
JAMES CONNER'S «»8

UNITED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY
PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE,
NOS. 28, 3o at.d 32 Centre street, (comerrd brade street,) New York. Thetypa»on whit h this paper is printed ia from theabove Foundry.

_
^Off

WESTCHESTER. HOUSE,Corner Broome Street and Bowry, X. Y.Tilla bouse, capable of accommcdatiusthree hundred guests and kept on theEuropean plan, ia centrally located, and
near to all points. City cara pass theI Hotel to all the Ferrie«, Railroad Depot»\ and places of Amusement every tureei minutes. Single Rooms, $1.00 per dav;doubly »a.00. J. F. DARROW A» GO.. '

JU§ *


